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A look at logistics and
other things significant

Ifyou visualize a bit, the campus
is really going to be quite a place in
just a couple of years -I'm shooting
for 1998 as the target date for
completing all new building construction and renovation. Here's where we
stand:
The campus has received the
third installment of the state historical preservation grant for the Snell
and Williams homes; we are still
seeking a construction manager to
keep the project on track once we
begin- which should be soon.
Other good news is that an
architect was selected for the YWCA/
USF Family Village, so we're one step
closer to seeing it emerge from the
ground.
Looking around at some ongoing
construction, the library is really
coming along. Winaows are in, the
concrete work is finished and the
inside is beginning to shape up. It's
going to be quite a beauty when it's
done.
The USGS Center for Coastal
Geology expansion- which will
double its size- is also moving right
along and has filled up the corner of
Third Street and Sixth Avenue S.
The campus will not be acquiring
the Fountain Inn or Bayboro Tower
as anticipated, due to the presence of
asbestos in the properties.
So we'll continue to welcome the
Fountain Inn and Bayboro Tower
residents to our campus and our
activities. They've been our good

neighbors for years, so it will be
business as usual for us.
As you know, we had planned to
renovate the Fountain Inn for a
teaching enhancement center.
President Castor will instead seek
legislative approval to move the $4.6
million in funds from property
acquisition to a reappropriation. Our
hope now is to build a new teaching
enhancement center and design it
exactly to fit our purposes.
The center would serve teachers
throughout Florida who would come
here for short, educational sabbaticals. With the help ofUSF and the
Florida Humanities Council, which
hopefully would relocate its headquarters here, the teachers would
leave refreshed and enlightened - all
the better to serve their students.
On another note, we've learned
what our legislative priorities are for
the coming session.
Among them are efforts to restore
equity funding, which would give
more money to those universities with
regional campuses, as there are
additional costs associated with these
campuses. Obviously, USF St.
Petersburg would benefit greatly by
this initiative.
We're also going after differential
tuition funding. This effort would
enable the tuition generated at any
state university to be retained by that
institution, instead of being pooled as
it is now. Again, a great benefit to
this institution and its students.
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eA runner of Olympic proportion
Dean Bill Heller is carrying a
torch. Not in the romantic sense, but
literally.
Heller actually will carry the
Olympic Flame for partof its relay
journey from Florida to Atlanta for
the 1996 Summer Olympics scheduled
there. He will run with the flame for
more than a half mile sometime in
April, when the actual route will be
announced.
Designated a "community hero"
by the United Way and the Atlanta
Committee for the Olympic Games,
Heller is one of 66 people from the
Tampa Bay area selected to carry the
torch. About 400 people locally were
nominated. Although he's deeply
honored by the designation, Heller
doesn't think he's a hero by any
means .
"A hero is one who risks his life to
save someone else's," Heller says. "I'm
just giving back a little of what I
receive so much of."
Heller intends to get in shape for
the relay, but judging by how fast he
walks, he's ready right now.
Go to next page please
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• Bowling for dollars

The Oasis Program's Bowl-AThan fundraiser on March 3 was a
huge success. The goal to raise $20,000
for the program was nearly realized.
The money will help fund computers
and software for the students, wilderness expeditions during which
students learn team work and selfreliance, and eduational trips to
Washington, D. C. and St. Augustine.
Bowlers either participated in the
morning games or in the afternoon.
Sunrise Lanes in St. Petersburg was
filled for both sessions, and a Channel
13 news crew came out in the morning to report on the event.
Bowlers were asked to bring
pledge sponsorhips with them.
Thanks to all who contributed, and
the following faculty and staff who
participated: Terry Rose, Tim Lane,
Sudsy Tschiderer, Scott McClintock,
Tomas Izquierdo, Joneen Maczis,
Margaret Swearingen, Jane Donnelly,
Gloria Mastell and Bill Heller.
•Building odds and ends
Funding has been earmarked for
the construction of the Haney Landing facility, with the anticipated start
date sometime this summer or fall.
A joinl All Children's Hospital
and USF Health Sciences facility is
also being considered for construction
on Fourth Street next to the new
Ronald McDonald's house. This joint
facility will be heavily oriented
toward pediatric research and related
areas, and hopefully will include
housing for our nursing program.
• Classically speaking ...
A classical music festival comes
to St. Petersburg March 10-17,
during which the campus will be
featured prominently.
Master classes for the first
Winter Sun Music Festival will be
held here for music students all over
the world. Public recitals also will be
held at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
Soprano Lorraine Nubar, baritone
Simon Chausse and pianist Dalton
Baldwin will perform. Call 895-1438
for details.
• Know your crime stats
The St. Petersburg Campus
Police logged 1,132 complaints in
1995. Of those, 18 were felonies and
69 were misdeamors (in 1994, 18
felonies and 77 misdemeanors were
reported). The criminal complaints

included four assault and batteries,
seven burlaries, eight criminal
mischiefs, one sexual assualt, six
grand thefts, 20 trespasses, one
harassment and three DUI's. For an
urban campus, this is an exemplary
record and speaks well of the work
done by Capt. Bob Siwik, his officers
and staff.
• March 15 is deadline to donate
With a $7,600 campus goal, the
Faculty/Staff Scholarship and
Library Support Funds campaign
needs your help. The money raised
from this campaign directly benefits
this campus and its students.
• A sea grass bonanza
A group of marine science
students helped plant six acres of
sea grass plants to restore part of a
salt marsh in Cockroach Bay Feb. 24.
The project was sponsored primarily
by Tampa Baywatch and
SWIFTMUD's SWIM program.
• Dedication delayed
The new library is progessing
daily; however, plans for its dedication have been moved to sometime
this fall instead of in May as planned.
Poynter Library director Lanny
Greaves says his staff may move into
their new quarters in late summer.
• Campus is on-line for the future
You may have noticed that the
grassy area between visitor parking
and Davis Hall has been dug up and
replanted several times. Want to know

why? Welt the mystery is solved: the
campus now has greatly expanded its
telecommunications infrastructure,
allowing all parts of the campus to be
connected to the mainframe computer.
The north side of the campus was
having trouble with its mainframe
access, but thanks to the $187,000
upgrade, we're now poised for enormous amounts of electronic growth.
• Students do the talking
A day-long youth conference on
the theme "Recreating CommUNITY
and Civility through Talking Schools"
will be held on campus March 22.
Some 200 high school students will
attend and candidly discuss critical
social issues (such as violence, conflict, and race and ethnic relations)
affecting their schools and communities. Participants will receive training
and support for conducting dialogues
in their schools about these topics after
the conference.
• Happy birthday
Happy birthday to Blair Clark and
Joneen Maczis, March 3; Joan Rose
and Rodrigo Diaz, March 5; Tim
Grimm, March 6; Kim Stoddard,
March 9; Jeannie Gaines and Virginia
Champion, March 10; Bill Dorr, March
15; Darryl Paulson, March 17; Peter
French, Joey Bennett and Jeff Devries,
March 19; Sonia Helton, March 20;
Regina Bringas and Steve Hawes,
March 24; Erma Dent and Deb Henry,
March 28; and Avora Smith, March 29.

Women's History Month at USF St. Petersburg
March 6 Spotlight on Collegiate Women

March 18 Seanachaidh Poca Tales

A day- lang celebr-ation of the multifaceted lives of waren on carrpus and in the
St. Petersburg ccmnunity. The day
features lectures, rrusic, d:m::e, displays
by women- owned businesses and
crafts\'.aren, sail boat rides, a picnic an::l.
fun run/ walk to benefit CASA. At noon,
keyoote speaker Dr. Lorraine M3.yfield
Brown will discuss the canin;J of age of
\>U1'el1' s studies as an academic discipline.
E.\lerlin; entertainra1t will in:::ltde local
singers and a 7 p . m. perforrcance of the
Women's Reader s Theater on America's
Women Poet s .lO a .m. to 9 p.m. Harborside.

Once, long ago, when fire \165 hotter,
ice was colder and nusic was sweeter, the
people of Scotland would gather in the
~ to sir:g an::l. tell tales. Join D2e
McKenzie Vocca as she reaches into the
seanachaidh poca (storyteller's bag) arrl
brings forth stories of relevance to \>UT'el1.
11:30 a.m. in I:e.vis Hall 130.

March 7 Street Tactics:
Assault Prevention Seminar
'Ihi.s saninar covers safety tips for
horre, auto, work, showing and children
while in:::ludin;J physical escapes an::l.
techniques to ward off would-be criminals.
Instru::tar: Ra1ald a::hooil, Black J£lt.

March 19 Financial Planning for Women
Lynn A. Neulann, regional director of
EQJ.ity sales an::l. rrarketing for the Lirxx>ln
Firmx:ial Gro..p, will presmt a lecture en
f:i.nan:::ial plannll:g for \OoUIB1. S1e will focus
on the challenges fac ed by waren just
graduating fran college as well as sene
basic guidelines needed by all \>U1'el1 as
t:.rey take o:ntrol of thrir finan::ial future.
5 p.m. in the CAC.

March 20

Voices from Beijing

Lo:al participants in the United Naticns

Meet Ed Sanchez, new librarian and computer wiz
Th e sign on Ed Sanch ez's office
d oor reads " Deadly virus turns
hom e computers into bombs."
With that warning you migh t
want to tread carefully once
inside Sanchez's office. Not to
worry, though. You'll find the
campus's newest electr onic
information librarian to be a
gentle soul rather than an alarmist computer geek.
Sanchez, who came to the
Poynter Library in July, shares
his second-floor office with the
icthyology collection. More
accurately, the marine science
collection swamps the office,
barely sharing its space with
Sanchez.
No matter, though. Sanchez
h as bigger challen ges on his
mind, like planning for and
designing computer systems and
networks for the new library.
That's no easy task given the
limits of th e st ate budget and th e
qu ickly evolving t echnology
involved.
San chez must decide which
computer services to offer and
how to bring those services most
efficiently to users, weighing the
cost of t echnology today against
th e lmowledge that its cost will go

down in the future .
"It's a question of how fast you
want the network to run," says
Sanchez. "You can spend $28,000 to
have it run at 100 megabytes per
second or $12,000 to have it r un at
10 megabytes per second. That's a
significant differ en ce - do we really
n eed to have it run that fast right
now to meet our needs? I don't think
so."
Sanchez also stays on top of
changes in LUIS - the on-line card
catalog for the library. LUIS is in the
midst of becoming World Wide Webbased so it can be offered on the
Internet with graphics - currently
the system is accessed from so-called
"dumb" computer terminals that
offer straight text only. Data from
th e Internet version will be easier to
access because you can highly
customize your search and print out
selected material more quickly.
Journal ar ticles are increasingly
becoming availa ble in full-t ext form
rather than abstracts, and with
images included. Sanchez is developing plans to upgrade the library's
dumb terminals to smarter ones
capable of handling these n ew
formats.
It's a big job and it h appens to be
Sanchez's first professional one. In

1994 he graduated with a master's
degree in library science from th e
University of Missouri, and h e also
spent three years working as a
library intern at St. Louis University. There, h e specialized in library
automation, and brought his love of
books and computing full circle.
On top of being a n ew librarian,
Sanchez will teach an Internet class
for undergraduates in the fall or
spring. The Internet h e knows well,
but teaching is n ew to him.
"I was doing professional work
before, but now my career is on the
line," he says with n ervous laugh.
"I've never taught a class before."
But Sanchez h as faith that he
will rise to the occasion. With his
J esuit background, h e believes
serving others is h is obligation, and
one h e is glad to take on. He says his
job in life is very simple - "to get
my th ree children, my wife and me
to heaven." That philosophy clarifies
most post-modern muddles for him.
He and his wife, Teri, wh o holds
a master 's degree in pure mathematics, pla n to home school their young
boys, E .J ., 5, Kevin, 3, and Timmy,
2.
"It's a bi g responsibility to home
school them, but we see a lot of
potential in that ."

Women's History Month event sponsors are the Campus Women's
Collective, Student Activities Board and Cultural Diversity Committee
4th World Conference on Women will
discuss tmir experien:es in China arrl
tmir inpressions on tm status of
wcrnen . Presenters include Cherie
Aldri~ , EJ:lie I:Bly, Cl1ris Griffin arrl
Linda Osrrundson . 7 p . m. in the CAC.

March27

March 28
March28

March 21

Relationsh ip Violence

Center will
present dramati c scenes that explore
relatiooship violerr:e arrl its effects.
Discussic:n with tm actors will foll<M the
presentati on . 11 : 30 a .m. in the CJ>.C .
J:mergency (SAFE)

Boys On the Side

Film naker Herbert Ros s directs this
poignant, =ass-country joorney of love
arrl frieOO.ship that develops bebNeen.
three consi derably different wcrnen.
Starring Whoopi Goldberg , Drew
Barryrrore , arrl Mary- Louise Parker .
Rat ed R. Tho showings : 11:30 a .m. in
03.vis Hall 130 arrl 4 p.m. in the CJ>.C.

Personal Safety

Sgt . Mugie Ulrr, a certified = irre
preventim practitiooer with the USF St.
Petersh.Jrg OIDp.Js R>lice, will discuss
personal safety issues for wcrnen and date
rape awareness . 11: 30 a . m. in the CAC .

March 28
Ma rch 26

Tales of Women Folk

Jan Neal shares stories ~ful to
women's experiences and celebrates the
revival of the told tale. 11:30 a.m. in !:avis
Hall 130 .

Career Expo '96

is a forun to discuss
career C{:P:)rttmit ies with representatives of
area enpl oyers in b.Jsiness, ed.lcation,
governra'lt, social service arrl heelth care.
'!his year's event is a celebration of \I.UI'en
in the workf or ce during which ~
owned/oper ated compani es and nontraditional careers for I\OTe1 will be
highlighted. 10 a .m. - 2 p.m. in the CN:. .
Career Expo ' 96

Breast Cancer Screening

H. Lee l>bff i tt cancer Center's rrobile

Il\3lliTOgi'aphy unit will provide screenings
for wcrnen age 35 and up. Service includes
a screening manrnogram and radiological
inl:el:pretatim, a clinical breast examiretim
cy a nurse preactitioner, arrl breast selfexam instructicn . Fee is $65; instn:arr:e is
accepted.

Skin CaTJcer S creeTJing
H. Lee l>bff itt cancer Center's rrobile

l..l'lit will pro.ric:E s:rearir:gs for i.rrlivid..als
18 arrl up. Service includes a total l:xx:ly
visual e>«llllinatic:n cy a nurse practitioner,
a risk assessment, prevention counseling
arrl skin self-€Xam instru:::tim . Fee is $30 .
9: 3 0 a.m. - '<:30 p. m . t'lppo ln tment• are
required. (!a ll 893- 91:1 9 for appoi ntment.

Don't miss these events!

Faculty/Staff Notes
Wayne Wilson, Project Thrust,
presented "The Evolution of the
'Negro' Church" at a Food for
Thought event Feb . 15, held at the
St. Petersburg Bayfront Hilton.
Wilson also is pastor of Mt. Pilgrim
Missionary Baptist Church in St.
Petersburg.
Jay Black and Bob Dardenne,
mass communications, held a media
forum on campus Feb. 13. Local news
directors, reporters and journalism
students debated the ethics and
merits of their coverage of the Cheryl
Ann Barnes story, the missing
teenager from Sumter County who
was found in a New York City
hospital.The bottom line? The bottom
line (ratings and advertising revenue) dictated the coverage.
Ambe Njoh, government and
international affairs, published
"Building and Urban Land Use
Controls in Developing Countries: A
Critical Appraisal of the Kumba
(Cameroon) Zoning Ordinance" in the
1995 issue of Third World Planning
Review. He also presented "Gender
Discrimination in Housing and
Urban Development Policy-making
in Developing Countries" at the
Global Conference on Poverty Alleviation and Social Development Nov.
20-22 in Las Vegas, Nev.
Jacob Neusner, religious
studies, organized a conference on
campus Feb. 24-26, titled "Religion
and the Political Order: The State
and the Sacred in Classical and
Contemporary Christianity, Islam
and Judaism." Scholars attending
included Harvey Cox of Harvard
Divinity School, and Andrew Greeley,
University of Chicago and University
of Arizona.
Celeste Lasater, education,
presented "Action Research Practicing What We Preach" at the
National Association of Early Childhood Educators in Washington, D.C.,
on Nov. 28.
Florine Bradford, personnel,
married Elder Billie James
Blackshear Dec. 24 at Bethel Community Baptist Church in St. Petersburg. Congratulations, Florine!

March 18

"The Post-Modern Family: Ties that Stress,Ties that Bind"
This Academic Frontiers lecture will be given by David Elkind,
professor of child study at Tufts University. He will discuss how
changes in contemporary family structures force children to grow
up too fast and assume levels of sophistication before they actually
mature. 6 p.m. in the CAC.

March 20

Wednesday Jam
Featuring High Tide's Beach Tunes and an open mike. 4-6 p.m. in
Bayboro Cafe.

March 20

Movie and Discussion
Absence of Malice will be shown, followed by a discussion on
media ethics led by Jay Black. 4:30 p.m. in the Ethics Center.

March 25

"Liquid Paper: New and Selected Poems"
Peter Meinke, whose poems have been published in The New
Yorker, the New Republic and other magazines, will talk about his
writing process and read his poetry. 11:30 a.m. in DAV 130.

March 25

"Raising Boys to be Men"
Speaker is the Rev. Henry J. Lyons, pastor of Bethel Metropolitan
Baptist Church in St. Petersburg and president of the National
Baptist Convention. Rev. Lyons will talk about the importance of
mentoring, positive thinking and goal setting, as well as his group
called Trusted Partners, an organization to help black Christian
men become leaders in their homes, churches and schools. 6 p.m.
in the CAC.

March 27

"Courage and Bravery:
Aristotle Contemplating the Dying Duke"
Peter French will trace classical examples of courage and honor
and compare them to the virtues reflected in western movies. Noon
at the Ethics Center.

March 28

Concert
The South Pasadena Community Band will play selections from
classical and pop repertoires. 7 p.m. in the CAC.

April I

"Supporting Families:
Education, Social Services and Welfare"
Speaker Heather Weiss directs the Harvard Family Research
Project at the Harvard Graduate School of Education and serves
on the editorial boards of The Future of Children and Children and
Youth Services Review. This Academic Frontiers lecture begins at
6 p.m. in the CAC.

April4

"Feminist Images of Women"
Feminist photographer Davida Johns conducts a slide presentation
of her photographs of women in non-traditional careers and of the
Women's Project, a volunteer effort by women building a Habitat for
Humanity house in Tampa. 6 p.m. in the CAC.

April 8

"Children's Health Care"
Speaker is Dr. Charles Mahan, dean of the School of Public Health
at USF and former chief public health officer of Florida. Dr. Mahan
will critique the deficiencies in the current health care system.
6 p.m. in the CAC.

